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DAWSON, r. T.. WEDNESDAY. cAVGUSTT 14. mi.VOL. 6 NO. 6SA rsA BED. O’BRIEN'SI. T. Jones of the Métropole, Portland,
Ami Billy Barlow a! Seattle, to act es 
my agents and send me wb«t people 
they see fit.

“I am going to give a first-class 
show in every respect, and I am not 
going to have any bar «boat the place.
The theater will be improved. In ad
dition to toe chairs I now bave I shall 
pat «*> others on the ground floor and 
raise the balcony so as to improve the 
view. The theatrical company that 
Mr. Cue!brings has engaged will un
der direction give two changes ot bill 
every week for ten weeks, which will 
be 20 first-class plays. I have spent 
J8oo In costumes lor 17th century 
plays, and have the scrip of Fedora, 
f oses and the rest ol Sard do’s dramas. ” 

Ralph B. Cumthibga, the leading 
man of the draihatic troupe, played 
for five years in New York city as 
hading man, and is also weil kSoWW 
ant west and In Toronto as a capable 
sc tot end msnsger of stock companies.
He has with him llSmer ""Goulet, a 
scenic artist of Chicago fame.

Mise I<eota Howard is leadingwouma
WITH EVERYTHING BRAN NEW. °< «*<* company ; Mi- Helen

Jewell, soubrette ; Ml— Bates, juvenile 
and Mi— Haynt heavy woman ; Frank 
B. Clayton (hnaband of May Bnekly) 
.leadings Jack—Willi 
actor; Oral H*wphieya, heavy 
Harry F. Camming», light comedy. - 

"We shell open," said Mr. Coat- 
uilngs, "with Willie Cotlyers’ farce 
"The Man From Mexico," but what c*° 
we shall glee neat It Is not politic to 
state In advance. We «hall have noth-

«cmygp; *y ARÏZ0NARECEIVED _BY_W|BM
STRATHCONA’S

GENEROSITYKRUGER IS LOSING HIS MIND CHARLEY ; :

Chained in His Cell 
on by the News—S 
x lor the Nugget Dec 

Him Thinks ti 
roaded to 0

He Gives $5,000 to New Wing of 
Victoria’s Jubilee Hospital.

Victoria, Aug. 8, via Skagway, Aug. 
I.—Lord Strathcona has given fcoqp to
wards fitting up the new wing of 
Victoria’s Jubilee hospital.

The government assay office at this 
place was officially opened for business 
today

Ex-President of the Transvaal Bowed 
Down With Weight of FourScore 

Years, His People Conquered 
and His Wife Dead,

Is Rapidly Nearing 
the Finalle.

Arrives With the Cummings 
Stock Company for His 

Savoy Theatie.

MR

byMMROfWmiSlo from Turnl.r« t>«lly.MAY VISITm - - - « -j.-*1
Friendle— and atone, without a liv-

■ DAWSONFrom Tttesd.yi. Dally ~r
London, Aug. 8, via Skagway, Aug,, weeks that be baa apparently realized

wbat the entire world has known for 
almost two years. Kroger has aged 
rapidly since coming to Holland at

hen which «me, coWMiHag his great hge.1

he vças a remarkably well preserved 
man. His health and mind have both

before 1 caTheatre Win Reopen to Public 
Thursday Night

tors for ty and consolation 
be derived from the’ilttlUi Ij.—A report comes from Rotterdam 

to the effect that Kroger is losing bis 
miod. For some weeks past he has ap
parently realized that the tim 
his country and bis people must snbmlt 
to .the inevitable and acknowledge defeat 
at the hands of "the British is come: I* 
has only been within the phst few of his wife’s death reached him.

visits ol hi* ipltitual 
to the side of his eetreo that hts move-

adviser, chained they
Dunsmulr Petty Coming North 

- on Pleasure Trip.
Skagway, Ang. 13. — The steamer 

Jean with the Duhamnir party aboard

will give yon a
ité) ««

tTHMw Hw nwiitte*■ w
and rnsiief" »daysrT he will have eapetinted bit crime upon 

the gnltoera And his body Will be eon-
«1

plied, “tiu,
h ■ to nwd-Vi

Specialists end Comedians Ever 
Brought to beweee.

will visit Atlin and Whitehorse and 
may poseibly ektaad their trip on to 
Dawson.

The Seattle arrived last night with 
considerable' freight lor the N. À. T. 

& T. and N. C. Co 'a of Dawson, also 
loo head of cattle were taken on at 
Vancouver and will be shipped to 
Dawson.

nnsro fuljy sppreciatcs a' fw fry 
it amp are stowty droer- later w, 

log to a close there can be no doubt, as 1 
bet wbat the final scene will be

a. By some It is thought 
he Will march to hie death with stolid 
odiffereeee while others are of the 

opinion that with hie last breath he 
•Ilf heel 
been 1
bit eenetotlon. A* he levyapon several —ve 
palm ol MAhkta stretched out upon

;

THE BOYSPLACER
DISCOVERIES

■

IN BLUE Prom Tuesday'* Daily.
The great event of this afternoon was 

the arrival on the Whither* of Charley 
Meadows and his unparalleled aggrega
tion of dramatic talent. Not nearly 
so many people lam ent to see the great 
operatic stars land in New York aa 
crowded the dock» to carefully criticise 
this great gstmry of import twwty 

and theatrical fame.
Charley himself Ak.iL .seventh 

heaven of enfhaslaedi. “I had not 
landed in Seattle more than 34 boors/• 
he said, “before I had a 1 ne on all the 
beat people on the coast. I have nine
teen in the present part (one of whom 
1 had to kidnap) and t have engaged 
serpen ting dancers, electric fire dancer* 
and ere'tything new and novel that is 
in sight.

“To follow me in so day*, I have 
engaged the three Karle Sisters, aerial 
acrobats How with Sella Bros. ; Otto 
Fcigle and hi» si* Tyrolean warblers, 
and the three Mullo sister*.

“Then I corralled and brought with 
me Morocco's trombone player, John 
Hobbs; A. - R.. Wolcott, the fittest 
violinist of the const; Tbeo. Rggert, 
pianist Nordstrom, the famous cor- 
netist, awl Miller the cUironet player, 
all from leading San Prancleco or
chestras

“Also, I have arranged with John 
Mornwey, the Orphcum, San Francisco ;

,V
Ing melodramatic. 1 don’t pier that 
kind of «toff. We «halt give the beet, 
end they will ell be well costumed 
with appropriate stage scenery and
** Amwg-the vnndevHto arttati Import P «“* °» hla call this m-ntag, for

nearly an hoar he «poke to e re preset! 
tatlee of the Negget ee clearly and dis 
tl nelly «ad aa «nUoaoUv a* anyone

How They Were Entertained on 

Late Visit to Dawson.
lotels. Nation City District Is the Scene 

of Great Possibilities.

at thoae who have 
In bringing a boot

the

more Freight
VIA. ST. MICHAEL

Naf Darling, the financial manager 
of the Gandolfo baseball club, has pre
pared a statement of the receipts from 
various sources and the cost of eoter-

Splendid reports are coming in from 
thé Nation city district, 50 miles below 
Bagle, which it is said wilf prove the 
value of * large district there long be
lieved to ‘ be" rich ; 1 n -poBsibrtrttca^Ltelnl-ttg the soldiers from Fort Egbert. 
Fourth of July creek add Placer are It la submitted for the benefit of 
both the scene of active operations and those who may be interested In the 
considerable dust b.q* been taken out matter. ~-
already on both creeks, pay being 
found by locators on all claims work
ed. Returning prospectors say that 
many quartz locations have been re
corded there also, as several well de

ed by Mr. Meadows are Clarence 
Maaon, acrobat ; Katherine Kreig, an 
prano and Tyrolean warbler, who ww 
formerly prima donna at the Tivoli, 
San Francisco ; Seflky and Karle, 
•ingéra and sketch artists, awl Ml— 
Vance contralto.

weld. Ween hit attempt at suicide
day* ago and hla subav (Vflrlai 

pient In—ne ravings lest another that h
I» made, hla galle— 

tod. Hi» who—.

Conemeugh to Carry 2500 Tens 

From Vancouver.
Collections *l|p*r«.a..........$187 ooi
Benefit at Savoy Tb—ua.........................  M2U. Vancouver, Ang. 8. via Skagway,

1729 .jo Aug; 13. —The steamer Conematt {h la 
loading 3500 tone of freight foi' the Yu
kon via the St. Michael route.

The C. P. R. announces that many 

of the trackmen have returned to work. 
Practically all on Downie’e division 
have resumed lyid the trouble is at an 
end.

RECEIPTS.oard/13 First .avc.; 

ns at Gîxetzmaii’s.j

IN GLACIER
DISTRICT

Total ..
his aaktuare-th»chilled steel hnclet. sbouid baya, 
•bleb are fa.Unwl to the south wall ol nation nays 
his cell by a short chain. Around hi# troth rota* da 
waist is a bread leather belt which officials whom

EXPENSES. 
Music for the minstrel show..

fined veins.have been discovered.
There are now about 100 men work- incidentwls

Room rent., 
, Hotel bill...

Printing..
23) ing in the district* they receiving their

supplies from scows wliich tie at the j 8treet advertising^ ' ! V
bank at Nation City. A man nametl Fares from Dewaon to Eagle 
Gluutz is doing a fine business with a | 
scow load of general merchandise a.nAl-aeee^9e 
had almost sold oat a big stock two 

. weeks ago. x.— .............. .. ......

»f *»’• ctolke»• •••
izeept upon fit— taking uff the bell, 
firery

All daims Being Operated Are 

Paying Fairly Well.

J. J. Mahoney and George McIntosh 
—rived yesterday evening direct from 
Ola——crock In the Slxlymile dig
gings, traveling along the ridges le as 
near sn ait line at was possible to taka 
In reaching Dawson. They report éon- 
•Idereble activity la that district, eoe* 
of the properil— yielding exceptional- 
ly well. 'On Glacier creek there tie i; 
claims being worked (hit 
lock is bet —vee to tan feet deep and 
the ground is all opened ap bo— the 
top. There he# been plenty ol wet- 
all sommer and though the creak i( 
known to be more or le— spoiled it Is 
thooght that every claim tb— js being 
ope ratal will/ turn mit

le ih*

tion is being taken that 
ol jnttite may a— be dele—-ItsTotal.......... ......  |50® 50

Mi, : -F3U0D
.... Ô06 50 The heavy run of salmon continues 

ggf'gj- -snd msny more irA are caught than 

remaining in the t*»»ibly be handled.

Special Power of Attorney forms foi 
sale at the Nugget office

Seated Immediately in front of ble i,„
«U su do— thst hu hand, run demob . 
tbs ban is the death welch who— eyes „ie,
isver f— an luatant leave the prisoner, yg,____  __
Night awl day, every motnrnt, tJ'Brirn |it>t| -,111 l. h. 
is kepi under the strictest surveille»—, 

la— Wedwwday he baa haw 
—ting bis veals regularly and it la flu

peHIfig btta to take food. With the 
l day»’

and * wild, uncanny look

Kxpeote*..

ER will '-Si

Case goods 25c,Sideboard, 113 ^irst ave. 

Photo supplies reduced st Goetzman's.

•The money
treasury, $222.50, after all expenses 
had been paid was divided between the 
eleven members of thé Gandolfo base
ball club, each man receiving $20.50.

of

4 13, ; ---x
-i< Late,I Kodak finishing at Goetzman’a 

Kodak tripod* ; #3.50 Goetzman's.The Bank Saloon
STRAIGHT LIQUORS

*n<«m Rye, (fauatllan Club, all b&mds 
of SooU'he* iutl tfius. Sherry, Port 

Sauterne ana Claret Wine*.

] 4
Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 

to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

11. Bod- t**” to4
CORMC R FIRST AND RING

cure s better view leaned far out from 
the edge of the wharf. A moment 
later he lost tihrequill brim* and with 
a load yell for assistance plunged over
board.^ The water wi 
/feet deep, but that I 

ment was not realii 
who beppeued to En 
near at hand in a ci

i LANGLEY’S 
tj PWNGE BATH

pirn of *
i.i. (
shout bin -eye* the coeds—id' jL .1n

Just Received
' 9ea

li»k* ue dlfferret fro— lb* das it or ee 
other prisoners now Confluait in tim 
1»IL . Hi» health is esçalleut, hi* re— 
il eight I» not la the I— perturbed, 

and am weuld

c— than foyr 
Id hie excite- sS»sad T-/ P.bst Malt Extract. MIBfORS, Several Siiea 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MIU SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES*

*d and Dr. Cook 
i peddling about 
noe w— app—led

to for help in thé moat baaarch lug 
tones. A few stnbk— ol the paddle 
brought the doctor alongeide and the 
thoroughly Irigblatied-man was pulled 
in the canoe aod /lekan ashore at the 
lower end of tbe/dhck. In referring to 
the affair afterward. Mr. Langley evi-

»

better than wages. Glacier 
an two of the oldest creeks/in Use tar 
ritaay asd have I* the 
fora the -Klondike 
yielded fitaro the» ope, 
houteatake. Daring the /

Mill—Up But Ito Chill 

Reached the Spot.

H. K Langley, a szleaman employed 
in the hardware department ot the N.
C. Co,, took / an involuntary plunge 
into the chilly
Sunday afternoon, much to hts own
disgust and the amn—ment of a num
ber who —V Kl» gymnastic performance dently failed to receive the ww— 
followed bi the thrilling reacne. The b—rtad lympajhjy horn bis 
incident t|ook p 1 see on the A. B. 
dock where the tenter Is some to or 11 
feet below)the level of the building, 
life Yukoper was approach lax from up

Mr. Langley wishing to —• j dam smart AIM."

Water Was! know fro— ht» 
leaks that' be bto b—a in cle— confine
ment lor a year and a halt had Utad 
suicide by eteafi^llat hi—If with.

X LA’ser-Busch Beer . long he., 
heard of,

/AND CIGARS t
a handharebtel and also by si—

25-Cents- 25 and that even new the shadow ofban been between 7$ led fluSH,N
THtl Htsewsst SSAN j

DLER, waters of the Yukon work on the creak. A — so ago
then w— a new strike ;r*pumd to naito 
been mad* on a pup eut—lag from the 
right limit of discover* claim on Mil- 
tor crock. How eatoeaive It 
known. A party of (four ir. 

extensive
55T—k which 1/w between Big 

Gold and Otoeler.

la bi* win—lion with the N
ww damInnndart Jo 

Uw repressnlati vs ol lie 
has visited hi— sevWaj

I daring the week and to tan 
a asm her ol Mta 

sad a quanta? of menu.:,ipt su I « 

•< the Negget stall.
"When I gave the News ropm 

" —14 O’Brian, "I ww 
tot»

/ i•KTC MCDONALD,
he

—x
News by/.h.is/' not, 

faiag 
ag on JUMto

that be anticirotul. When asked what 
remark Dr. C<*>k bad made when be 

, picked him upj he replied; 
i "Dr. Cook

tiliwson Ti$
Faueatfite to au romts

... DAILY STAGE (TO GRAND IORKS ...
1 suuaU sçaswcv 

stage* Leeve DauLoo 9 *. ta. and é p m. 
, j* rani Pork*. 9 a. m„ fl p. m.

ier ho has

age Co. .*I—y yon act like one/“ i d.r. **
their wny in 

MeUtoJb wet 
•os b*jkd lot

WSQN QFUICeJ*. C. BLDG
Scelle No. 

-one No. 2®.

lU •!
ÎS^F /PI.a ii Grand several parti— from 

the Sixty—He diggings. The -ito- 
located In the district are still sextons■ 
ly swnltlng saiton 
which was pie—n ted to Go vet not Row 

ti—« ago praying for il» construe- 
lion of a trail fro— tb* digging* to 
Dawson It 1» said - that a much better 
trail can be made to tki* city then now 
exists from the creek» to F—ty—lie, 
one which will .to no loon— #xd which 

' towed - all seatupeof the ye—. 
Governor Ross hoy-pro—iaad to hero the 
troll opened up hi the e—lie— epp—- 
taoity tot It to denhtfel It It to
pli»hed title

Mae. Kelly A

~ .................

-to*/** «to ti wltai

v“T-
Co.,•Ate the Nagget or I certainly slaonid net j 

tow giron the— to hi*. The New# j"s the petUlo*a \9

M. <An Immense Consignment hReceived 
Up Rlbtr, Not on " ‘ Wrecked’ ' Barges 
but on Steamer Tyrrell.Milne (V,!.*- i AMES MERCAN

SPECIAL

E 238 First Ave. Phone 78. Down River Prions

: i
IIÏ7iration, a, i \

«r^-T
V-

We have Iteea csi ry- 
iog the same 

nrsnd of
■ - Ladies’ Tailor Made ré. <

Untiiy '
*n. MCLaeghlla. one el the atop oI 

the Yukoner, "bo ww arroatad for toe
ing asaiated In broaching s Isml ot 
tear while en route 1er Ito 
diapening, ol afl liotll#. of the

FSteam .

»— -,

N \♦ ♦♦♦♦ mONLY ONE OR TWO OF; ; -

Hose« »wt totd^fltfltoflMt. J20 SUITS 
40 SUITS nw,Md £ **wu' 
15 SUITS

that
&^ For three years and 

it is without a peer 
in the market for strength and durability, and at the same price that 
inferior hose is sojd lor else where, .Use It Ones snd You Will flavt Ne Other

was - found guilty w charged to the 
territorial ce—t yesterday attar*
Sentence eras suspended until tot

sees again*' George Griffith ▲ 
Brown, charged with this X 

r, will be eoeeledwl epee 
of soother wit— who **

Griffith, -a* r,rsrtsi: l
the offieers of the Vukoaer, who gel- ▲ 
dently regard him innocent of the T, 
charge, heefl—lug surety on hi* tond. V %

[t

S'"A; fismfltl lut Sold tor Xrow. The 
tar1 George«5*

^ yIF YOUR SIZE IS jand
lard ware
♦♦♦♦♦<

McL, McF. & Co.,
W ’ LIMITED 9

t>e fc—rtjgol 
svsliabirnot ....They Are a Great

MB. LANGLBY TAKKti-A HATH.
V,
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